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T~~ EFFECT OF CO~~I~G SHAPE O~ THE STABILITY 
r·'") 
~ C3ARACTERISTICS OF AN AIRPLA~E 
, 
H 
By C. J . Donlan ana W. Letko 
Three wide ly d ifferent nose shapes were tested on a 
fusela ge alone and on a complete model in the UACA sta-
bility tunnel to investigate the effect of calling shape 
on stability c haracte ris ies. The results are presen te d 
in the forrr of charts .hieh show the variation in the 
aerodynami c charact e ristics wi th t~e thre o nose shapes for 
the propoller - remov e d condition ov e r a wide ran ge of an-
gl es of attack and yaw. 
The result s of the i nvGstigation indicated that largo 
c hanges in tho co~lin g s~~pe produce d r elatively small 
ch angos in the aerodynamic charactoristics. The effects 
may be appreciable , howov e r, in tho case of an airplane 
th t h s margin"l stability . 
IUTRODU CT I ON 
Tho trond in conte mporary a ir plane desi gn tOWArd 
higher wing loadings, smallor wing qreas with respect to 
fusela g e areas , an d larger ~oments of inertia makes the 
attainmen t of satisfactory stability c haracteristics in-
crea singl y difficult (reference 1) . Small changes in the 
stability paramete rs , therefore, may p ro duce significant 
chan ge s in the stability che racteristics of the airp l ane . 
One co mm on change made on existin g airp lanes is a modi fica-
tion of th e engine cowling . Ro ce nt f light inve st igations 
have suggested that cLangs s in the type or the shape of 
engine co wling may a lter t ~ e fl y i ng qualities of an air-
plane, but little direct information is available con -
cerni ng these effects. Pressure-distribution mea surements 
over cowling s of various shapes a re given in references 
2. 3, Rnd 4. Ref e r ence 2 contains data on cowlings over 
a consider a ble r ange of angles of attack but does not show 
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tho effecl of the cowlinS on tho fuselage prossuro distri -
bution . Reforences 3 and 4 contain extensive pressure -
distribution measuromonts at lo w nngles of at tac k on a num-
bor of cowlin~-fus elaee nrr~ngcmon ts over a wide r , ngG of 
Mach numbers . Reference 5 shows the effe c t of a rad i al 
eng i no and 80wling on tho unstable mo men t of a streamline 
body but docs not show the effect on the weathorcock sta-
bility of t~o co mpleto nirplnnc . The present invee ti6a-
tion was made to provido dt r o cl i nformntion concerning ' the 
effect of co~linb shap e on t : 0 101l r i tudinal - Rnd l&ternl -
stab ility chRracter i stics o! the entire a irplane . 
Two cowlings reproscnting ex~reDes in cont amp orar y 
design pra c ~ice ~ere te~ted. In ~dCition . a streamlin~ 
nose sectio~ 1RS tested t o nro v ido a basis for comparis on . 
Arrange!:lonts er8 i~Rdo ;;'lso fo r vnryin5 tho volu:~o of air 
flowing t hrough t~e c o~ling. Tho pro~oJ. lers werG net rep-
resentod . Tests ,,,o r o -__ ado of a fusolngo 81 0 110 Cind of H 
co~plotJ modol cons istin g of a fUBQIR~o. n ~ing, Rnd hor -
izontal ~nd vortical tnil 3urf2coD . 
T ~1 0 P " per pro son t 8 t h <.) f1 0 roO. 3' n [ti2 5. c c h n r ~ c t e r i s tic s 
in pitc~ and in yaw of the ~iff0ront cosb i nations tested . 
Tho d"tr ~ust be uRod in ~ stri ctl y cO~PQrativo ~nnne r • 
. inasDuch as no correcticns for w i ~~ - tun110 1 wnll effecls 
or support-strut inte r feren c e have beo'l applied . 
APPA~A~rrs ~~D ~ODELS 
The tests were 2Ade in the closed-t~roat RACA stabil -
ity tu~nel. T~is tunnel is of rec e nt construction. At 
t~e outset of this invostiGation, the ctaracteristics of 
nejther t~e unnel nor the balances had been exnl or ed very 
thoroug~ly ; consequently , no attemp t has bOOn ~adc t o ap -
ply an - corrections to tho data obtained . In view of tho 
comparat i vo nature of t~o prosentinvestigation , however , 
this procodure should not qualify any sf tho conclusions 
r o a C~10 d. 
Tho tunnol is equipped with a siX-c o ffip onon ~ balance 
esp~ciall y dosi~nod to mcasur o tho forc08 and Domonts with 
respoct to a syste~ of axes cO~Donly usod in stab ilit y 
work. This systam of axes is s i own i n figuro 1. The ori-
ont tion of the drag vector shouJ.d bo noted particularly . 
Tho model used in this invo st igation is represonta-
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tivo of a convontional singl e - eng i ne ni litary purs it air -
p l ane equipped with a r adie l engine . A thre~-view draw-
i ng of tho O.l- s cale a irpl an e Qodo l sh01ing tho re l at iv e 
s iz ~ nnd '.oeation o f tho pt r eanlino nasa und the two cowl-
ing u i3 ~lven in figure 2 . Al t hou gh no propeller was 
used, ell n o se se c ti o n s Je re constructed in such a way 
t hat t he p l pne of Lhe p r opel l er was at a fixed distance 
fr om thG cen t e r o f b r ~ vi ty . 
Th e odel was co rtstruc ted of laminate d mRhogany. All 
exposed surfaces we re sp r ~yed wi th l a cquer and a smooth 
finich faa obtqined . Both c011ings fBrB mode led af t e r the 
co wlings used in t~e i nvBstig~tion reported in r efe r e nce 6 . 
Details of the test n=rnngoment for the ilACA open-nose a nd 
hi gh-spoed cowlings Rre Given i ~ fi~ures 3 .nd 4, r es~e c­
tive l y . 
In tho N~CA hi7~- Spcod c011ing, the c ooling ai r e n -
t ors at the nose of the for1nrd cl0~en t of tho cOfli ng . 
Thia clament acts as r spinner nnd norm~ll y rotatos with 
tho propol l er , t he :otnting s l ecant is fitted in terna lly 
vith cu ffs th~t SOr -o ?s f •• irings for the ~ropellc -bl ado 
sh~nks ~ In th G prosent i nro sti gation , n o propoJle r was 
used and the rot a t ing c le men t 'as ho ld ri g id . Th e co wl-
i ng ex i t ar r an~emon t ~R S u nc onvelt ional i n that t he cool-
in g a i r was oxhausted th ough two ducts , ono on oa ch side 
of the fusolpeo , i nsteAd of through tho conventiona l an -
nular oxit nt t he Ca ll ing skirt . 
Tho r esistan c e offo r od by tho eng in e to tho air flow-
i ng th rough tho cowli ngs ~ns simul atod by perforated p l ates , 
the conduc~ances of w~ich could be VAr i ed . For both co wl -
ings, th e condition of max i mum conductan c e app ro x imated 
t h e full - sc I e conductan c e of a ~yp ica l sin g le -row radial -
eng i ne installation with out co~li ng f l a ps. 
Typical tes t set-ups n re shOfn in f i gure 5. 
T~ST S 
The streaml ine nos e nnd the two cowl ings were each 
test ed on the fU 8elnge al o ne Rnf on the com~ l ete model . 
E ach combination was tested thr ou ghou t the rAn ge of ang l e 
of ~ttnck from _5 ° to _So nt Rnglos of yaw of _ 5 0. 0°, 
and 50 . Tosts vo r o ~nde nlso in wh ich t he Angle of ya1 
was variod from 10 0 to _ 40° with the ~ngle of a t ta c k f i xe d 
at 0 ° and lO ~ . 
-------------- -- -----~~--~.- -------
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Most of the tests with the two ~o wlings were run in 
the condition representing nax i Du~ conduct an c e . So ne tests 
with the NACA open-nose cowlin g were , ho~ever) run lith 
z o ro cond.uct an ce: thnt is, the flol- through the co rling 
was comp1etely stopped. 
The tests ,ere made a t a dyn Rmi c p res su r e of 65 pounds 
p er squa re foot~ which corresponds to a speed of about 160 
miles per hour under st an d~ rd c onditions , The test Rey n olds 
numb~r b s od. on th o wing chord wa s about 888,000. Repeat 
tosts we ro m"do at dynamic prossuros of 100 <> nd. 125 pound_s 
por s qua re foot (corresp ond i ng to test Reynolds number s of 
1,190,000 and 1,33 8 ,000, respe c tivel y) but l itt l e scale ef -
fect was obs erved in this range. 
PRE SErlTAT I OTI OF RESULTS 
All data a re reduced ~o nond~mensional co effic ient s 
and ar e uncorrected for initial asymmet r y in the mod e l or 
air stream) f or suppor t - stru t int o r fe ~ en ce , and for wind -
tunnel vall int erference . £11 co eff icie nts are r eferred 
t o t he system of ax es shown in figure 1. The co eff ici ~ nts 
for tho fuselage a re based on the wing dimensions . The 





drag co e fficient 
lift c oeffici 8n t 
(D/C1,S) 
(lift/ qS) 
l ate r a l -for ce co ef fici ent lY /qS) 
pi~ching- momGn t coefficient (M/qSc) 
ro lling - momont coefficient (L/qSb) 
~aw i n~-m o mcnt co offi ci ent (N / qSb) 
D dr ag (Soc fig. 1. ) 
Y lateral force 
M pitchi ng mome nt 
1 r olling RJm c nt 
_. -------. -.~----. 
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N y~wing Doce~t 
q dY~1a:· ic pressure 
v tU2nel ~ ir velo cit y 
s 
c \'ling chord 
K conductance of cowlinG 
ex, nng10 of nttn.ck (L_l' .st l i nG) 
~ ~ngl c of yaw 
Tho Va r i R t i O!: 0 f t l.L 0 :~1 0 a sur e d 1 i f t , d r a b ' and pit c h-
i~g-noDont coof f ici onts ith pnglc of at t ack for the dif-
ferent co @b i nRtio~s testod is g ivol i n figuros 6 to 8 . 
The effect of yaw on th ose coef~icients is illu strFted i n 
f i gu r 0 9 ~ T yp i cal va r L t ion S 0 f t ho 1 at G r al - for co co o f f i -
cient, tho rollinb-::co ~:3nt coeffici en t. "!ld the ya'·r::'ng-no-
~ent coofflcieLt wIth anGlo of ynw a rc prosonted in fi g -
ur -.: S 10 t 0 12. 
,., 
vy , 
-\It of t~o stnbility pnranoter~ 
° n-V 
of tt"J.cY.: is givo~ L. f i r;U res 13 
1 4 . T~1o phra~otGrs Oy, OZ. , And On reprosent tho 
\jI \V - \)I 
slope, at zoro ya1:1, of t: e curvos of tho coeffi ci ont s 
against angle of yaw . In fi~ures 13 and 14 the tai l ed 
points are t~e measlred slopes . The plai~ point s we re 
- 0 
evaluated from the data taken at angles of yR~ of ±5 by 
assuminG a li near vari~tion of th e coeffi ients in this 
rnnee. This method of computing the paraneters yields re -
sults within the p actical licits of accuracy for angles 
6 
of attack below tle stall . For nngles of atta c k a bove t ho 
tnll , tho para~Gtors eva lu a t od by th i s method hRve less 
signiflc,.nce . 
DISCUSSION 
A c~ange i n tho typo or t ~e shape of tho cowlin g on 
An a irpl a n e could ~f_e c t the stability Rnd contrel c h ar-
a ct oris t ics by virtu o o f the follo win g of fects: 
1. A c nan~o in tho forc o and momon t con tr ibu-
tion of the fu~ela~o resultino fr 00 a rodistrjbttion 
of proa And tho altored basi c pressure d is tribat ion 
ov er the f usolage . ~~is pross'ro distribution is 
a f fe cte d alRo by the con~uct~nco of tho cowli ng - a t 
le nst , ovor tho portion of t ho fusolago oc cupiod by 
t~o c011ing. ( S oo ~ef8r~ nc o 4 . , 
2. Interferonce e~fe ct s on the wi~S e~d the 
tail surfaces resulting f~oc the altered flow pat 
t ern around the fuselage . T~ese effects may als o 
Dry with the conduc t anc e of the cc~ling. 
The extel t o f t~o offects attributable to changes i n 
tle basic pressure dis tri bution can be de t ermined f ro m th e 
resu l ts f or t~e f uselage alone. A conparison of the r e -
sults for the fuse l age alone and the r e sults for the CO ffi -
p10te mod o l should reve a l so m~ of tho effects at tr ibu table 
to i nterforence. I t is appre ci a t ei tha t the comparis o ns 
should b e sade on a r elat i ve bas i s ; that is. a gi ven 
c bange of mom en t coefficiont i s of ~reater i mpor t an ce in 
yaw t~an i n p itc h b ecauso the totq l c o ~ont co off icient is 
usu a lly loss. 
Fuselage a lono_.- ']1ho d~ta in fi gur e .6 i nd. icated tha t 
tho difforent shapos testoQ had l i ttle effect on the char-
ac t er i st ic s of tho fuselago i n pitch . Tho pa r anote r L ost 
affected ~as tho d.rag cOG~ficiont. At high angles of a t-
t a ck tho moro blunt NAJA open-nose co wli ng had tho h i gh-
est d r ag , c au s od pos ibly b ~ an oarl ior br oakdo~n of the 
flow ovor tho cowling. A si~ il a r incroas O in ~ r ag i s 
noti c oab l e nt an Rnglo of yaw of 17 0 • (S eo fi g . 9.) 
The effect of the iffe re nt noses on the l a ter a l-
st abiljty chara c teristics shoul~ be noted (fig . 13). The 
fusela~e with the NACA h i ~h - specd co wling g ive s values of 
Cy~ ab out 0 . 0005 lo we r and values of Cn~ a s much as 
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0 . 0003 more positive , that is , more unstable, than the cor-
responding parameters for the fuselage with the NACA open -
nose cowling . It will be obser ved also that at large an-
gles of yaw "Ghe fuselage with the KACA high-·speed CO l ling 
~ developed consid e r ably sm811er l ateral forces than the 
~ fuselag e with the ~ACA op en- nose cowling . These results 
~ are in agreement with the trends indicated in refer e nc e 5. 
In figur e 10 the scatter of th e rolling-momen t coeffici en ts 
is so g reat th a t no attempt was made to fair a curve through 
t he pointse 
90mplete model. - Apart f ro m slight irregularities in 
a 
the lift curv e a t an a ngle of attack of about 10 , the 
type of cowling affixed to the faselage did not a pp_ecia-
bly affect the charact er istics in pitch of the complete 
modol (fi g s. 7(a) Rn d 7(b)) . ThG ef fect of conductance 
should be n ot od (figs. 8(a) and 8(b)) . With zero conductr. 
an c e, a breakdown of t~e flow probnbly occurs at a lower 
qngle of ttack. This condition is associated possibly 
with the development of critical pe . k pressures on the 
co wl ing at lo ~er angles of attack as the conduc tance of 
tl-.!S cowling is decrea ed. (S e e reference 4.) 
Th e effed of the three nose shapes on the lateral-
stability characteristics of the complete model (fi g . 14) 
i s s imilar to the effects observed on the f use lage alone . 
The values fluctuate so mewhat with angle of attack but it 
is seen that , in the normal range of angl e of attack the 
value of Cy. for the rA CA high-speed co wling is always 
\jI 
l ess than the correspo nd ing value for 
co \ .... 1 i n g an d t hat C n \)J i s oR. 1 way s m 0 r e 
more unstable~ than the corr e sponding 
the NACA oper. - nose 
positive, that is , 
value of C for 
n\jl 
the -ACA open- nose cowling . The a ctual incre me nts in 
these parameters were of the s me ardor of magn itude as 
those ob se rv~d for the fuselage alone ; that i s , 6C Y\)J = 
-0. 0005 and 6C n \)J = 0 . 0003, Check t es ts made of the fuse-
lage in combination with the horizontal and v e rtica l tail 
surfaces have verified these observations. Th o a bsolut o 
d i ffe r e nces, however, r re smal l and, if plotted to the 
scnle 0; figure 11 , may bo overlooked. In figuro 1 4 , 
fluctu at ions in the par . mete r Ct around 11
0 
or 12 0 indi -
cate that both fings do not s tall si multnncous ly. Tho 
effect of co nductan c e las not investigated very extensive -
ly but, t low angles of attack, it app o a red to be small. 
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At large angles of yaw the results for the NACA open-
nose co~lin g show lar ge r la t eral - force coe ff icients and 
larGer yawing moments (fig. 11). The favorable effed of 
t~e flo~ through the co ~l in g on the rolling c~aracteris­
tics at angles ofyuw be,:,-ond 15 0 is l .n tere 'st ing. 
T he effect of t~e cowlings caunot b e rigorously sep-
arated. into chanbes res11tin g from the aJ.t ~ red basic pres-
sur e d': s t rib u d, 0 r.. 0 \7' e r the f use 1 ~ b e a Y) d. (:11 a n g e s reG u 1 tin g 
fro I!: i n t e r fer en c e e f f e c t son the f J o· 0 v e r the .r 1 n g and 
tail surfaces qithout conplete datq on all combinations of 
the win~t tail surfac~sj and fuselage. It would aupea r 
fro~ a comperison of the ro sul ts for the fuselage alone 
anu for the complete modol, howover, that a' lnrge percant-
a~o of th8 chan~e s in the stability p~rAmeters wore pri'-
marily nttr iDlltablo to tho p:tel'e , bnsic prossur E) iistri -
bution ovor th6 fuscla~o, 
C01:CLTJSIONS 
Tho results of this ~nv o8t i gpti on ~dmit tho following 
conclus':'ons concernin[; tilG effoct of cO':Jling srapo on tho 
s~ability charnctoristi6s of ~n Airplano : 
1 ft Ordi~~ry c~ang0s i tho type or tho shapo of a 
cowlin ~ nff ixo d to 0n qirpl 'no Are apt to produce ~ppro ci ­
able changos in t~c l Rtornl -st abili ty chnracto_ isties of 
tho irplanc onlY if t ho initi ~l stability is ~arginA l . 
!n tho proscnt inv~stigation a radical chango in tho shapo 
oft hoc 0 w 1 ins r 0 s u 1 t 0 din 0 n 1 y a S ;:8. 11 rod u c t i 0 Ii i n 
wo~thorcock stability. 
2. Belo, the c~iticAl speed of tho c0 11ing . p=act i-
cql variatloas of on~ino conductanco will h va minor o~ ­
f0cts on th. st~b llity charact e ristics of t~o airplano . ox -
cout po~sibly in the noighbor!lOO'; of tho· ste.ll. 
Langley N~mor~al A0ronautic~1 LAboratory, 
National dvisory Co~~ittno for Ae r onaut ics, 
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Figure , 1. . - 8Y81 ex ofaxef! l!scd for force and :'?lorr,n?")t measurements 
in t:-1C ':: . • :-·11 i t j t.unnel. 
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5cale: j mode l size 
Figure 4 .-Tes T:. orrollgerneJ7"t or NAcA hIgh-speed cOUJI,ng. 
----------------------
NACA Fig.5 
(8) FUSELAGE WITH NACA OPEN-NOSE COWLING. 
(A) COMPLETE MODEL WITH NACA HIGH-SPEED COWLING. 
F,GURE 5. - MODELS WITH TWO TYPES OF NACA COWLING 
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